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FEBRUARY 15TH, 1915.

LINKE v. (1ANADIAN ORI)ER 0F FORESTERS.

Lif e Iiiçurance-Proofs of Deatk of Insured-Wqiver-Auiit-
ority of Chif Officer of Socicty Presnrnption of Deuth-
Evidenim-Ncw Trial-Cost.

Appeal by the defendants, froni the judgînt Of BRITTON, 4.,
ante 516.

The appeal was heard by FAiCoN-BRiDGR-, C..J.K.B., RInDDuîL,
LATC1IFORD, and KELLY, JJ.

G. Il. Watson, K.C., for the appellants.
E. P. Clement, K.C., for the plaintiff, respondent.

THiE COURT werc agaiiist the appellants oni the defenoi, that
formai proofs of death were flot furnIshed; holdinig thait thec
defendants' Chief Ranger had authority f0 waî-tve and haid
waived sucli proofs. lTpon the. question of the presumptioni of
death, also raised by thec appellants, the Court took thie N-iow
that the evidence of witnesses who miglit have 8CCI or hearlid of
the insured more recently, than those who, were called. was oh-
tainable, and that there should be a new trial; costs of thie iast
trial and of the appeal to be eosts in the cause ui 'iless the dg
at the new trial should otherwise order; the ev'idlec led
f aken to, be used at tlie new trial if the parties desire.

64-7 o.w.N%.
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FEBnuARy 18Tn, 1915.

*JOURNAL PRINTING CO. v. McVEITY.

Municipal (Jorporation-Rightof Access of Public and News-
paper Representatives to Municipal Buildings and Offices
-Rght to Information for Purpose of Publication-Muni-
cipal Act, R.>S.O. 1914 ch. 192, secs. 219, 237-Rig7tt to In-
spect Documents-Injunction.

Appeal by the plaintiffs f rom the judgment of MIDDLETQN,

J., ante 633.

The appeal was heard by FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B., Rxr>DELL,

LATeHFORtD, and KErLy, JJ.
G. F. Henderson, K.C., and H1. F. Parkinson, for the appel-

lants.
A. J. Russell Snow, K.C., for the defendant, respondent.

THE CotmT disrnissed the appeal with costs.

FEBRUARI 19TH, 1915.

RF, RUDDY AND TORONTO EASTERN 11.W. CO.

R ail w<ay-Expropriat io n of Land - Compensation - Award-
'Value of Land Taken and Injurious Affection of Land not
Taken-Appeal-Zflcrease in Amount Awarded.

Appeal by Ernest L. Ruddy from an award of two of a board
oif three arbitrators, ini an arbitration under the Dominion Rail-
way Aet, a-warding 1dmi only $3,500 for lands expropriated by
thie railway eomnpafly.

The. appeal was heard by FAL<cONaniDoE, C.J.K.B., RmnELL,
LÂ1,AwiioRu, and KELL1Y, JJ.

D. L. MeCarthy, K.O., and T. L. Monahan, for the appeflant.
MeGregor Young, K.C., and J. A. McEvoy, for the railway

eompany, the respondents.

The. juIgment of the. Court wa8 delivered by FAuoONBRIDE,

C.J.K.B. :-1 amn elearly oif the. opinion that the two arbitrators

'To b. reported ini th. Ontario Law Reporta.
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who join iii the award appealed f rom have proceeded upon an
entirely wrong principle i estixnating the value of the appel-
Tant 's property and the compensation 10 bc awarded to him.

Il is miot a questioni of farm. land to be valued at so much per
ac're. as sueh. Nature had provided an ideal site for the par-
ticular purpose whieh the appellant had in view, and which ho
was carrying out with great judginent, viz., for a country resi-
dence of a mtan of means and good taste. lb appears in evidence,
and it is a seif-evident proposition, that if it should becorne
neeessary or desirable for the appellant to seli the property, the
existence of the railway, running where it does, would bc a fatal
objection in the inid of the only class to whieh lie eould reaon-
ably look to find a purehaser.

1 do not think that 1 can add anything 10 the extrernely able
presentation, both of the law and of faets, iii bhe opinion of 'Mr.
Ilolman, K.C. (the dissenbing arhitrator). 1 entirely agree with
it, and 1 also think that he lias made a very mnoderate and rea-
sonable estimate of the compensation.

The award should, therefore, bc inci'eased to the sum found
by him, viz., $13,850, with costs of this appeal.

FKBRUARY 19TII, 1915.

*McMIjLEN v. WETLAUFB..

Malicious I>roserjition' *Reasonable and Probable (iiaie-Ad-
vice of (Jotnset -- A pproval of Crown Attorney-Mu(lice-
Pitdinys of Jitry-Belief of Defendant in Guilt of Plaintiff
a! Time of Laying Information.

Appeal by the plaintif from the judgment of MioDrrii-oN,
J., 32 O.L.R. 178, ante 244.

The'appeal was heard by FALcoxnBRmxiE, ('.J.K.B., RiÙDELL,
LAkTci-FouD, and KELýLY, JJ.

H1. H. Dcwart, K.X., and R. T. Harding, for the appellant.
T. N. I>helan, for the defendant, the respondent.

RiDDELL, J. -.. . Upon the hearing, eouansel consented
that we should ask the learned trial Judge for Mis finding in re-

spect of the belîef of the defendant at the lime of laying the in-

*To be reported in the Ontarlo Law Reporte.
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formation, etc., and we have done so. Mr. Justice Middleton.
informs us that lie considered that the defendant bclieved ini
the guit of the plaintiff, but not on sufficient grounds.

In my view, 've are not called upon to pass upon the question,
"If the facts are placed fully and fairly before experienced
counsel or even the County Crown Attorney and a prosecution
is advised, does this constitute reasonable and probable cause?"
As at present advised, I ar nfot able to asseut to an anslwer ini
the affirmative to that question, at least if the coniplainant does
flot himself believe in the guilt of the accused. The advice of
counsel after disclosure of ail facts is cogent evidence of the
existence of reasonable and probable cause; but, if the complain-
ant does flot believe in the gullt of the accused, there is no0 rea-
sonable and probable cause for him: Connors v. Reid (1911),
25 OULR. 44. This is implied by the terminology to be fonnd
everywhere in cases and text-books: that the prosecution must
be bonâ fide. A prosecution must necessarily be malâ fide which
is conducted by a prosecutor who dom flot believe in the truth of
the charge be makes.

Ilere, however, the defendant believed that the plaintiff was
guilty; and, if he had reasonable grounds for sucli belief, he is
excused.

Thc facts are not very nunierous or cornplicated. 1 propose
to exelude everything but what bears on the present question.
The defendant carne into possession of certain letters. His soli-
citor recornmended that the letters should be submittcd to a well-
known expert on handwiting for report as to whether they 'vere
the production of cither of two women suspected. The report
Nvas in the negative, and the matter dropped. Afterwards, a
subpoeua, with admitted handwriting of the plaintiff, came to
hand; and the expert was confident that the letters werc written
by the sanie hand. The plaintiff denied this on oath, and another
expert 'vas consùilted, who agreed with the first. Thereupon
the solicitor advised that the matter should be laid before the
Crowu Attorney. This 'vas doue. The first expert attended be-
fore Mr. Corley, aud that very efficient Crown officer 'vas con-
vinced by the experts' reasoning tbat the handwritings 'vere
identical.

We are pressed with the statemnent of Lord Deninan, C.J.,
i n Olemnents v. Ohrly (1847), 2 C. & K. 686, at p. 689: "In my op-
inion, similarity of writing is not enougli to constitute probable,
cause for eharging a person with forgery 'vithout evidence of
other circumstancs, aud parties cannot create probable cause by
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referring te others, whether they be the most practised attorneys
or the most experienccd counsel." The defendant in that case
had " deposed that hc believcd that the direction in the corner of
the bill was iii the plaintiff's handwriting" (p. 687) ; and, su
far as appears, there ivas nothing cisc to connect the plaintiff ini
eny way.

It is to bc observed, first, that the ('hief Justice was nut lay.
ing down any opinion as tu the law (proper). "What is rea-
sonable and probable cause iii an action of maliclous prosecu-
lion . . . îs te be detcrxnined by the Judge. In what otlier
sense it is properly ealled a question of law 1 arn at a loss to
understand:" Lord Chelmsford in Lister v. Perryznan (1870),
L.R. 4 1III. 521, at p. 535, "The existenice of 'reasonable and
probable cause' is an infereiiee of fact: ' Lord Westbury, in the
same case, at p. 538. We are, therefore, not at ail bound by
Lord Denman 's opinion.

Again il mnust be rernembered that Lord l)eninaii was one of
the school of Judges who, withstood the admission of eiec
of Ihis charaeter. A very careful and euînprulhensive, hislory
of the course of decision wilI be found ini Pr i% ioe'x
cecdingly valuable work on1 Evidenee, paras. 1991 sqq.

[lieference to 1)oe dem. Mudd v. Suekeriiore (1836), 5 A. &
E. 703, 749.]

Morcover, the learnÎed ('hief Justiee ispeaks onlv o>f "similar-
ily of handwriting."...

If the mcaning of the language used in ('leminets v,. 01hrly
be more Ihan what I have indicabed, and Lord Denrnian initendfed
bu lay down a ruie of law, he should not ho followed. We cn
nlot abjure our commun sense at the bidding of any person, how-
ever eminent and able, Judge or nul, English or ohrie

While more similarity of handwriting may in manyv cases
be nu reasonable cause, the opinion of experts that the biandwrit-
ings are not inerely sixnilar but idenieal is or rnay ho of very
great value, and furnish inost reasonable and probable cause.
Just as more sirnilariby of feature, ete.. iay îiot be mueh or
any evidenee of idcntity, such a similarity as convinces a com-
petent observer of the identity is nrnst cogent. Many a mian has
heen eonvicted, and righlly eonvicted, of forgery on just such
evidence, and indeed on less evidence Ihan is lu bo found in this
case. Had the crimiînal jury found the plainitiff guilty of for-
gery, no appellate tribunal wuuld have thought of settînig aside
the verdict.

Il may not be arniss: to add that more than une inember of
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this Court would, in the absence of thec jury's verdict, have UQ

hesitation in holding that the documents were by the same band.

In that state of facts, how can it fairly be said that there

were flot reasonable and probable grounds for the honest belief

of the defendant? With great respect, I think the learned trial

Judge sets too higli a standard for this defendant, and that it

should be found that the belief of the defendant was upon rea-

sonable and probable grounds.

1 arn not losing sight of the contention that the defendant

should have made furthcr inquiry. In Lister v. Perryman, L.R.
4 H.L. 521, there was a contention that further inquiry sheuld

have been made. No doubt in that case it was reasonable that

further inquiry should have been made, but the "very sensible

view" of Mr. Baron Bramwell was adopted, i.e., "it would have

been a very reasonable thing . . . to do, but it does flot there-

fore follow that it was not reasonable not to have done so" (p).
533).

It is veryr often taken for granted and oftener arguedl that

when a certain course of conduet is admitted or proved to be

reasonable, the opposite, must be unreasonable. 0f course that

is not so; the real test is rather negative than positive; aind, if.

one avoids ail that to be reasonable a man should avoîd, hcecan-

not be charged with unreasonable conduct....
Sufficient evidence to satisfy a reasonable man being avail-

able and at 'hand, there is, speaking generally, no0 need to make

further inquiry. 0f course, if there is a belief, or perhaps even

suspicio~n, that inquiry wiII displace the evidence already found,
it wrnild or iuight be different. That would in itself go to

bena fides. Nothing of the kind is to be found in the pi(,esent
case.

Here then, iu my view, we have the four essentials in such a

defence as laid down bv Hawkins, J., in Hieks v. Faulkner
(1882), 46 L-T.R. 127, at p). 129: (1) an honest belief in the

guilt of the aeeused; (2) this belief being on reasonable convic-
tion of thec existencee of the cireumistances which led the accuser

te that conclusion; (3) this belief based on reasoniable -rounds,
i.e., such as would lead any fairly cautious man iii the defend-
ant 's situation so te believe; and (4) the eirciimstancees so be-
Iieved and relied on such as amount te reasonable groundf for
belief in the guilt of the aceused.

It iliust neot bc fergotten that it iii net kniowledige thajt ie

quiiredl, but belief. We know when we (1) beliove (2) on rea-
sonable grounds4 (3) what is iu faet true. The third veement is
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or inay bie waiîting, and yet the kind of belief required for this
defence exist.

1 think the appeal should bie dismissed with eosts.

FALCONBRIDOE, C.J.K.B., eoneurred.

LATCHFORD anid KELLY, JJ., agreeýd iii the resuit.

Appeal di.smissd wif h costs.

111(11 C'OURT DIVISION.

LENNOX, J. FEBRUARY 15TI1, 1915.

HIARRIS v. TOWNSENI).

Principal and Agent -Ageiit'.s ('omnissions oit ';(l(s of Coin
pany-shares-Eicie-Ar et Pretg Rate-

(jomisioins oit Sales in Agent's Territory-Acc-(oitnt-Re-
feren ce.

Action for' commissions on the sale of shares of thle stovLk of

a rninng eomipany, and for an aceount.

The action was tried without a jury" at Barrie.

A. BE. H. Creswicke, K.&., for the plaintiff.

M. K. ('owan, K.C., and.J. T. Muleahy\, for the, defetîdlant.

LENNOX, J.: '. . . 1 aceept the plaintiff's evdneli pré-

ferenee to the defondant 's where they eonfliet.
The plaintiff is a mining prospeetor, and wii s livin1g i ii \Athrc -

ley, in the nieighbourhood of the town of Orillia, where- thc île-
fendant desired( and expected to sdimîig tok in 1910. Thei de-
fendant was deceply interested in the siiuees;s of the Golden Rose

mine; he was the president of the eompainy controlling it, and

held a great deal of the stock. The plaintif,. as a loval alfthorityv

upon mining questions and likeiy to hiave soute wuighIt with

people of Orillia and its vieinity, wais emnplo .Ned hy thew de(fenidault
from about the end of October, 1910, to reorIo possible, pur-

chasers of stock his opinion-founded up)on aetutalinetgio
as an expert-of the condition and prospects of thie odnRose
mine, and to make or bring about sales of the defendan)t 's stoc(-k.
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This was flot a dishonest seheme on the part of the defendant, or
of either party in faet. As a preliminary, and to enable the
plaintiff to, speak from actual knowledge, the defendant took the
plaintiff to the mine, and the plaintiff carefully inspected and
reported his opinion to the plaintiff before any arrangement for
sale of stock was come to. The report was favourable, and upon
the return journey the plaintîff's ageney was partly arranged
for as above mentioned. It is not suggested that anything dis-
honest was contemplated, that any misrepresentations were made,
or that any purchaser was disappointed. It 18 material to refer
to this only in view of the conflict between the parties as to the
seope and terms of the engagement. The agreement founding
the plaintiff's riglits is partly in writing, partly verbal, and in
part to be implied from the manner in which the parties deait
with each other.

On the way out f om the mine, after inspection, and after
the plaintiff had verbally given his opinion, and indicated that
he could honestly reeommend it to purchasers, thc defendant
gave the plaintiff a memorandum in writing in these terma:-
"Oct. 28th, 1910. 1 hereby appoint R. A. Harris . .
agent to seli 4,000 shares of Golden Rose stock at par $1 per
share, for which 1 agree to give him 1,000 shares of Golden
Rose stock for his commission . "This was signed by the
defendant.

The plaintiff swears that, almost immediately after delivery
of this paper to him, and before any action had been taken, it
wvas ver-bally agreed that lie would have the exclusive riglit to sel
stock in Orillia. The defendant denies this, asserte that the only
agreemnent of any kind betweeni tliem is contained in the writing,
and pleadq the Statute of Frands. I flnd as a fact that the de-
fendant agreed to tItis added term, and aise that the agree-
ment, at the instance of the defendant, was varied in many re-
spects; and partieularly the limitation upon the number of
shares te be sold b>' the plaintifT and the prîce at which the>'
wvere te be sold was remioved. 1 flnd, too, that the plaintiff
agreed that sales made within a limited specifled period were to
lie without commission. The evidence that the plaintiff was to,
have an exclusive right of sale in Orillia is overwhelming, and
as to ail the superadided terms claimed or admitted by the
plaintiff, the evidence is se clear and satisfactory that I would
feel eomipelled te give effeet te them upon the authorit>' of Marsh
v. Hut (1884), 9 A-11. 595, if it were neceessar>' te invoke the
principle of that case; but I do net think it is. Neither do 1 sec
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that, in the circumstances of this case, any question arises under
the Statute of Frauds.

The plaintiff is suing as upoil an executed eontract, and pro-
duces indisputable evidence of ils terms. H1e dlaims commission
(a) upon sales effced by himself and his agents; (b) upon sales
in the town of Orillia in which thc ddfendant intervened, whih
the plarnîjiff was entitled t0 have. and on whieh lie would have
earned commissions. 1 lhink lie is entitled to recover under both
these hcadings: Burcheil v. Gowrie and Blockhouse Colliei'ies
Limitcd, [1910] A.C. 614, aI p. 226. It was, 1 thînk, inîmated
by counsel that thcy miglit be able to adjust the account if 1 de-
cidcd upon the basis of liability. If this cannot be donc, there
must bie a reference 10 take the account.

But il is proper that 1 should deal specifically with the sale
of 5,800 shares of stock ta Allan Macpherson at 34.1 cents per
ghare. I think Maepherson lived in Orillia at the time of sale;
and, if hie did, the sale bo him would bie covered by whal I have
already said, whether it was directly effcled by the plaintiff or
not. fie was evidently a resident of Orillia when. examined de-
bene mse on the 101h Alay, 1913. But a great duali of evidl1ene,
pro and con, was dirccted lu the question of whethier this is to be
treatcd as a sale by the plaintiff or flot, and 1 propose 10, dete:~
mine this question as a malter of faet. The sales, aetual and
contingent, 10 Macpherson, were eompleted by the defendant
personally. lt was the inere accident of iii healîli that prevented
the plaintiff f rom being present upon that occasioni. The de-
fendant was at the plaintiff's house over night, and the two, wcre
10 go together to, Macpherson that mori-ing. The plaintiff fur-
îîished the horse that convcycd the efendant. It is truc thiat
the defendant and Macpherson had accidentally met a long lie
before, and the defendant had spoken of the ine, but il m'as itot
followed up, and nothing came of il. The plaintiff was ilhi
means of bringing Macpherson and the defendailtogte ais
purckaser and ven.dor; lie was the active niegotiator, funse
the samples which ini the end convinced Macpherson-aîîd 1 flnd
that il was the plaintif 's samples whieh were assayed-he was
in every sense the efficient cause of the sale, and is eu ,ilcd lu ai

commission, whcther Macpherson was or was flot thon living iii

Orillia: the Burcheil case; McBrayne v. Imperial Loan Co.
(1913), 28 O.L.R. 653; Stratton v. Vachon (1911), 44 S.C.11.
395; Coîno v. H-erron (1913), 49 S.C.R. 1, at pp. 8, 9.

The writing defines the rate of compensation upon sales made
at par, and, as il 15 nul pretended that there was any variation
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of the contract as te such sales, the plaintiff will be entitled in
the taking of the accounts to a credit of one share for every four
shares sold at their face value.

Thero was some evidenee, liowever, but it was quite indefinite,
to the effeet that eertain blocks of stock were sold upon a speciflo
agreement that they were7 to ho sold bclow par, and flhe plaintife
was to receive the proceeds--or its equivalent-above a certain
rate-Il think 75 cents a share waa mentioned; but thero is noth-

ing to enablo me to, know to what particular transactions this

arrangement applied. In dealing with these transactions, thie
Master will give the plaintif£ credit for the excess, if any, only

above the minimum rate. It was a180 admitted that for sales

made during a limited period-s-ome ton days-no commissions

were te be paid. Any sales made 'undor this arrangement will

flot be taken into aceount; but in his report tho Master should

specify what transactions lie lias eliminated ini this way and thec

period covered. Subjeet to thes exceptions, the written xnemor-
a.ndunx not only determines the rate of commission upon tlie
sales at par, as I have said, but affords the bost guide as to, the

rate of compensation which should be allowed upon sales below
par. In the absence of evidenco of a specifie agreement, it is flot

te be inferred that the parties understood that upon the sale

of a bloec of stock at say 75 por cent. of the par value, the agent

wottld ho paidl the same aggregate commission as upon the saleý

of thc saine nuimber of shares at par, nor is it, upon the othor

hand, to bc inferred that lie is to have a relatively lower com-

mission upon sales made with the concurrence of his principal

below par than at par. Botli parties are presumed, to, have *m-

tended wliat is reasonable in the cireumistancem Applying this:

uipon sales at par the plaintiff was gatting a 25 per cent. commis-
sioni-ene-fourth of thxe defendant's receipts f rom sales-payable
te the plaintiff in shares. The sale te Macphierson was of 5,800
shares for $2,000. The plaintiff is entitled, not to 1,450 shares,
but te 25 per eent, on $2,000 payable in shares, that is, 500
shares; and, as I bave ail the evidence before me upon this
braneh of tIe case, 1 adjudge that 500 shares shàil be cedited. te
the plaintiff in reference te this transaction, upon taking the
accounts. There was also a contingent sale of 10,000 shares te

MNae-pîerson. This was induced by the plaintiff, but cannot be
dealt with until MUaepherson exereises his option. The plain-
tiff's right te take proceedings, for reeovery of his commission
upen this, if the sale is eonsummated, is reserved. The presump-
tien as te the 500O abares transferred te the plaintiff to qualify
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hini to go upon the Board is, that they were given on accouint of
commissions rather than as a gift, and the evidence is flot suffi-
cient to connteraet this inferenee. They must be charged againxst

the plaintiff on taking the account. There wvi1l bc a reference to

the Local Master at Barrie to take an account:
(a) 0f the nuniber of shares of stock sold by the plainitiff or

his agents for the defendant at par, and giving the plaintiff

credit, as eominissious, for one share for every four shares of
stock so sold.

(b) The number of shares, if any, sold under a special

agreement that the plaintiff was to sel1 at a mnimum price, lie-

low par, and to be paid as commission the exeess only above this,

miiiiini and the aggregate iu nmoney of this exeess; and givilig

the plaintiff credit for onc share for each dollar of this agr-
gregate.

(e) The number of shares sold by the defendanit ami his

agents, other than the plaintiff, in the town of Orillia, and the,

aggregate of these sales; and giving the plaintiff eredlit for one
share for each dollar of this aggregate.

(d) The number of shares sold by the plainil andI bis

agents below par other than those sold ndrsp)ecial agreoimemît

((c) above), the rate at which ecd bloek of suvih shares \%as

sold, the aggregate in înoney for each block, andI the geat

in money for ail sales of thi,4 class; and giving the laintiff erit

for eaeh dollar of this last aggregate.
(e) ("redit the p)laintiff in account iît'h 500 shares as coi-

mission upon the' eompfleted sale to Maephlerson).
(f) Charge iii aganiist the plaintiff all shares already' trans-

fcrred to him and one share of stock for, eadi dollar that Iliefhas

rctained or been paid on aeount of ommiissions; and asecertaini

and report the state of avemunt butweni tic plaintiff and dcv-
fendant taken as hereinhefore directed.

C1ons and further directions rescrved mii the Mate1saI

have madle his report; but, if eounsel deterinie that a reference,
is unneec(s.sary, they ean subinit the figuires, they agree upon(.

anid, if they desire to, do soý , c may speak, to thc question of

eosts.
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CITY 0F TORONTO v. PILKINGTON BROTHERS
LIMITED AND WEBER.

Highway-Encroachment of Building upon City Street -F aîl
ure to Prove Boundary of Street-Evidence-Plans and
S'arveys.

Action by the Corporation of the City of Toronto to eviet
the defendant from a strip of land said to form part of Simcoe
street, occupied by buildings recently erected.

The action was tried without a jury at Toronto.
C. M. Colquhoun, for the plaintiffs.
George Kerr, for the defendants l'ilkiugton Brothers Limited.
I. P. Hellmuth, K.C., for the defendant Weber.

MiDDLEToN, J. :-The defendants Pilkington Brothers Lim-
ited were, at the tiine of the bringing of the action, the registered
owners of certain lands lying east of Simcoe street, but they had
conveyed the lands to the defendant Weber, and the buildings in
question were erected by him, so that these defendants are in no
way concerned in the matters in litigation. Upon the discovery
of the unregîstered deed, Weber was added as a party defendant.

Careful consideration since the trial has confirmed. the view 1
then expressed that the plaintiffs fail, because they have not
been able to prove the eaeterly boundary of Simcoe street, and
therefore have failed to shew that the building in question en-
eroaehes upon the true street lime.

Simcoe street is part of the lands lying west of the old town
of York, and formning part of the tract lying between Yonge
street and the Military Reserve, subdivided into town lots about
the beginning of the last century. The original plans have not
been put in, but copies of certain plans have been produced f roui
the Crown Lands office. The instructions to the surveyors have
not been foiund. The plans themeielves bear no indications of the
size or dimensions of the lots, and are in fact manifestly mis-
leading, as, if any attempt ie made to compare the width of the
streets as laid clown upon these Plans with the size of the 1osa
they are laid out, it becomes at once apparent that no uniforin
scale lias been used in the plotting of the plans. In truth, the
plans are little more thani sketches shewiing the relative posi.
tiens of the lots and streete.
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It is also quite clear that, when the land came to bc actually
surveyed, the plan was nlot by any means adhered to. Speaking
generally, the lands between Yonge and Simcoe streets south of
Hlospital street were laid out in acre lots; the tier of lots bctween
Hospital street and Lot street were laid out apparently as ap-
proximatcly haîf-acre lots; yet, when the lands wcre laid out
upon the ground, this tier of lots eorrespondcd in size with thc
lots to the south; in fact, the frontage upofi the streets running
north and south somewhat excecded the frontage on the streets
east and west.

When the patent came to bc issued of lot il north of Hlospital
street, it was described as having a frontage on Ilospýital street
of 3 chains and 16 links and upon Graves street of 2 chains, 53
links; yet the actual survey shows that the lot was laid ont as
having 215 feet on Simeoc street and 210 feet on Queen striret.
The truth is that in the early days, whcn land was of nominal
value only, surveys appear to have been made with great in-
exactitude.

Nowhere, upon the plan or clsewhere, is there any indication
of what the width of Simcoe street was intended to bo. It is
quite probable that the " chain " width was the normal standard;
but this has not been proved. This is of importance, hecauise
there is rcasonably satisfaetory evidence establishing the west
lino of Simcoe street. lu a plan preparcd by the late J. ().
Browne, P.L.S., in 1864, the relation of the wcst side of Simeoc
street to a dwclling-house on the north sidle of Richmond street is
shewn, and this dwelling-housc stili oxists. This plan aiso shows
that that line conforms te a mark uponi Qucen street established
by the late J. G. Howard, at onle time the Cityv Surveyvor. Thc
establishiment of the west sidc of the street is, however, of no
value in determining the east aide, unlcss the4 mwidth of the 'itrect
is known.

.In thc absence of any satisfactory evidencýe shewing the ex-
istence or location of original monuments, rcsort is properlyv had
te tho boundaries established by old buildinigs, and oldl f(once
linos; for it may reasonably bo assumed that these bulid(inges 11nd
fence lines were ereeted in accordance with what wvas kn-iown te
be the true boundary at the time of their erectioni. A1p1lyinig
that class of evidence in this case, there is abundant evidenc(e to
shew that ail along the eastern side of Simcoe strcct,bten
Queen and Richmond streets, there was no conformity te the
line propounded by Mr. VanNostrand, 66 feet te the east of Mr.
Igoward 's line estabiished on the we4t side, but that there has
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been for very many years a substantial conformity to the line of
the present buildings.

Mr. John Ross Robertson was born iu one of a pait of houses,
stIll standing on the east side of Simeoe street hetwcen Queecu
and Richmond street8, and resided for xnany years ini this house
or in the other bouse of the same pair; and lie has shewni that
this building, prohahly erected as early as 1840, is stili in the
same condition as when originally eonstructed. The steps of
this building reacli to within 51 feet froin the Hloward line.
There was, Mr. Rlobertson says, a fence along the street in lin,
with these steps. North of that there was a f enee encloaing the
land south of the old frame store at the corner of Queen street.
This fence and a shed erected at a later date on thc saine Une
enelosed tlie land 110W built upon. It sliewed the widtli of Simeoeý
street to be 60 feet 5 inclies. North of this again -vvas the olil
frame store at the corner, still existing in a modified forin. This
shewed a street width of 64 feet, but there was to, the west of the
store a platform. some 4 feet in width, extending the whole length
of the store. This platforîn was used for placing straw and hay;
the store froin the earliest turnes being used as a flour and feed
store.

The entry in the book kept by the late 11r. Unwin, when lie
was preparing to publish a plan of the City of Toronto, accords
witli this narrower width of the street. I do not infer f roui Mr.
Unwin 's entry that lie was dealiug with anything otlier than the
de facto conditions found, but this is in accord with the other
evidence.

The illustrations in Mr. Robertson 's book, said by lim to be
taken f romn photographe, confirm bis recollection as- to the posi-
tion of the. building and f euces.

The action is, therefore, dismissed with costs.

MIDDLETON, J. FEBRUARX 17THI, 1915.

MARSHALL Y. DOMINION MANUFAUTURBRS LIMITFLD

Compam-Title to Shares-Amalgamation - Contract - Nova-
tion-Filuire of1 Coiisidration--Eiidence.

The. plaintiff in this aetion clairn.d, as aintthe individual
defendants, to have his titi. declared to 2,424 shaiies of the stock
of thi. def endant eompany. standing lu the, naine of the def end-
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ant MeConneli, 2,424 shares stanîding in the ninme of the de-
fendant Patton, 500 shares standing in the naine of the defend-
ant Webster, 300 shares standing in the îîare of the Mount
Royal Bond C'ompany, and 2,610 shares standing ini the joint
names of the defendants MeConneli and Patton, save in so far as
anv of theme shares had been used to bonus a bond issue.

The action was tried without a jury at Toronto.
G. 11. Watson, K.C., for the plaintiff.
1. F. Hellmuth, K.( X, for the defendants.

MIDDIETON, J. :-The plaintiff, prior to the making of crtain
agreements in Mareh, 1913, had conceivcd the scherne of ainal-
gamating the manufacturers of caskets and funcral suppllies
throughout the l)ominioii, and with that iii view had etcd
into certain contracts wvith the Ieading e4îsket mnfcues
Six of these agreements are of importanec iii coneiN ith
this litigation. A seventh agreemnent, with a WVinnipeg t-omipany-,
is of no0 practical importance, ecept to explaii ertaii niters
arising in evidence, as this eoînpany was dropped fromi the,
amalgamatîoll seheme. Four' of the agemet-onitemplate
the amalgamating compaiies receiving stock onfly, a certain pro-
portion of common goïng with preferred, and these agreemnents
occasion no particular difflculty.

The Semmens Company of Hlamilton declîned, to go into the
transaction except on a basis of actual cash sale. The price stipu-
lated was $250,00"-10,000 down, the balance, $120,000 in 60
days, $120,000 in 120 days.

The Globe Casket Company stipulated for haif catsh, th(, pice
being $271,000, $10,000 down, $82,500 on the lst April, $82,.r00O
on the lst June; the balance be(-ing taken in stock.

The amalgamated comipaniy was to have $3,000,000 of stock,
of which $1,000,000 was to be rferd $2,000,000 eomnnon.

Whcn ail the figures f romn the seven companies, had been
gathered in, it was found that the allotments of preferred stock
would not exhaust the issue; and Mr. Marshall assumued that the
resuit was, that the unîssued stock hecaine his personal proper-ty
as the promotor of the seheme, instead of remaiing in the trea-
sury or uinissued. Singularly. none of the negotiating parties
other thani Gerrard and Gtoldie(, of Three Rivers, had made anyv
stipulation as to Mr. Marshall's share in the venture. Gerrard
an~d Golie stipulated that not mnore than $50,000 of preferred
stock should go to the promnoters.
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Mr. Marshall had no interest in any of the aznalgamating
companies; lie had no rnoney with which the undertaking could
be carried out, and lis sole remuneration would have to depend
upon what would corne te him as the resuit of the amalgama-
tion. Naturally, the situation soon became acute, as he had not
the wherewithal te make the initial cash paynient necessary te
the two companies. Hie sought the assistance of his co-defend-
ants MeConneil and Patton, men who had mucli experience in,
negotiating and financing undertakings of this type.

A series of agreemuents werc entercd into with a view of
carrying the transaction into effeet. The Dominion Manufac-
turers Limited was incorporated for the purpose of representing
the ultimate merger; but for the purpose of providing for a
profit to the promoters it was dccmed necessary to have some
intcrvening agent through whom the options or contracts co 'uld
be transferred to it. The Mount Royal Bond Company was
chosen for this purpose. It was really a nominal company,
owned or controlled by McConnell. The scheme was worked out
in this way. Marshall sold his contracts withi the manufactur-
ing compaxiies to the Mount Royal Bond Company, which as-
surned hie obligations. The Mount Royal Bond Company then
sold its riglits under these contracte, to the Dominion Manufac-
turers Limited, in consideration of the transfer to it of ail the
capital stock of the Dominion Manufacturers Limited, save the
necessary qualifying shares te maintain the corporation. The
Mount Royal Bond Company then undertook to divide this stock,
gîving to each of thc manufacturers his shares of the preference
and common stock, reserving $90,000 for the Winnipeg company
if it should corne in, and allocating certain stock te the promoters
and for promotion purposes, as wvill have to be more fll y c-
plained hereafter. The residue not ser required was to he held
for the purpose of sale, to provide working capital for the Domin-
ion Manufacturers I1imited. The casqh ncsayfor. the pay-
meut of the cash purchase-price was to be provîdcd by the issue
of debentures by the Dominion -Manufacturera ljimited, which
were to bc sold by McConnell an-d Patton at 90 cents on the
dollar.

This issue of dehentures was, of course, a matter that pre-
judieed the position of the companies receiving stock only; but
that is net now material, as they appear to have eonsented te this
depreciation of the value of the stock received by themn. The
main thing-to adopt the expression used by Mr. Marahall-was
that this "manipulation- created the $50,000 of preferred stock
which now forme a bone of contention; the original scheme of
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promotion being that the promoters should receive couimon stock
only, the preference stock going to the ainalgamating eoncerns.

The bonds could nlot be sold, owing to the condition of thc
financial market, and perhaps for other reasons; but the trans-
action was carried out in sucli a way that the two manufac-
turers who had ta be paid in cash acepted, a portion of the de-
bentures in lieu of cash. Other financial transactionis took place
betwecn them and McConnell, by which they acctdpart cash
and partly other seeurities and MeConnell 's persouial liability. lu
the resuit, the Dominion Manufacturers Limited has vested in it
ail the assets of the amalgainating eompanies, and it has issued pre-
cisely the stock which it was agreed it should issue, and preciscly
the debentures which it undertook to issue. (A change was made
in the form of the debenture issue, with the ament of ail parties,
by which a large saving in interest was effected. It does flot ap-
pear to me that this in any way affects the transaction.)

Marshall now takes the position that, because the transaction
was not carried out precisely as originally conteinplated, neither
McConncll nor Patton is entitled ta receive, anythiigz. There
has been, lie says, a camplete failure of considcration. It is quite
truc that there was a variation of the contract. The manufac-
turers, as vendors, did not receive the money comîig to themn
upon the very days stipulatcd; but they waived thiis and ex-
tended the time. In some cases the money stîiiuhitcd( for wws
not paid in cash; but the vendors agrced to accept iii lieu of it
ather securities. It is truc that Marýshall imav not bavýe asNsented
to ail these details; but, wben h Wassignied thie cutat,1 thîik
that his assent became unecsayad that lie eannot tomplain
because his assigus and the vendors carried aut the contractas
with these variations to which bath asscnted. He wais in no way
prcjudiced thereby.

But, quite apart f ront this, 1 thînk that, althlilAug arh
may not have assented t a cd and all of the detaiils, lie wais in
truth an assenting party. He was only toa auixiaus ta) have thie
transaction carried, throiigh, and too glad when eCnnh wau
able ta surmount the financial difficulties which eo)nfr-onted hii,
and to bring ta coinpletion the undcrtaking, wbich seemedp( ta be
on the verge ai disaster.

The suggestion that there hais heen a total failurec ai con-
sideration indicates an extraordinary misconception in the use
of that rauch abused phrase. At a very erly\ stagev Meounell
put up $20,000 as the initial payment. Hie paid ver 'y large sums,
running into hundreds of thousands af dollars, uponi the other

65--7 o.w.x.
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payments. He hypotliecated his own securities to very large
amounts; lie personally guaranteed securities that were handedl
over; lie paid large sumns by way of interest to secure the exteni-
sien; and, where the cash has flot been paid, the purcliasers hold
in hypothecation lis property to twice the amount of the balance
remaining due; and this novation, they fully reeognise, lias dis-
chargcd Marshall ftom liability under lis contract.' Marsall 's
claim entirely f ails.

One or two minor matters sliould be mcntioned. The 500
shares of stock held by Webster was a specific block agreed to be
issued to him, in consideration of his accepting the office of pre-
aident of the company, for the purpose of lending it the prestige
incident to lis connection with it. Webster lias aeted as presi-
dent, and is entitled to retain the shares given to hîm. Tlie 300
shares given to the Mount Royal Bond Company were its re-
muncration for the part it played in the carrying out of the
transaction. Tliere is no reason wliy it sliould be deprived of
its reward.

The action fails in every aspect, and must be dismissed with
coste'.

MIDuLETr14, J. PEBRUARY 15TH, 1915.

MeCONNELL v. MURPHY.

PATTON v. MURPHY.

Compcny-Title to s'kares-Contract-Trust - Parol Evidence
-Colateral Transaeton-Costs.

Actions for declarations that certain sliares in tlie Dominion
Manufactuirers Limiited were lield by the defendant Murphy in
trust for the plaintiffs respectively.

The actions were tried together, without a jury, at Toronto.
R. McKay, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
George Bell, K.C., for the defendant Marshall.
C. H. Ivey, for the defendant company.
R. B. Heuderson, for the defendant Murphy.

MIT>DLFTON, J.-These actions arise out of the transactions
outlined iu my judgment in Marshall v. Dominion Manufae-
turers Liiuited, ante, and the facts need not be here repea.ted.
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Under the agreemecnt with the Mount Royal Bond C'ompany,
ýone of the items of stock distrîbuted was $50,00O preferred stock,
whieh by the agreemlent w-as to bc given b arhal Theehaini
put forward in these actions by MeConneli and Patton was thait
this $50,000 of stock wvas to be held by Marshall in trust, one-
half for himself and for one Johnson, one-fourth for MNe( 'onneli,
and onc-fourth for Patton. The stock was issuedl in th(- namc
of Murphy. Murphy, it is admitted, holds in trust onty and he
is ready to deal with the stock as the Court amy ' \- rc The
Dominion Manufaeturers Limited îs îlot eocoerned in Ille con-
troversy. As said iii the judgmhent in the other case, the original
seheme involved the remnuneration, of the promnoters hy the i.sue
to them of common stock only. As put by Mmrshall ia this vase,
the seeuring of $50,0O0 of profcrred stock for thle promoters was
the resut of the manipulations of Mr. Me(CoancilL This was
sought because il was realised thait the conwion stock would pro-
bably be of no value. What Mr. Marshiall rskste to flnd is that
two experieneed financiers, sueh as Me( ' oniiell and Patton, sug-
gested and brought about this resuit for the sole benefit of Mr.
Marshall, and bo their own detriment.

The question is entirely'one of fact, and 1 have no hesitation
in finding that the plaintiffs have provcd their c-ase.

Mr. Bell argued that, beeause thc stock was by the ternis of
the writtien agreement tobc he hued in the nanwv <if Marshall,
paroi evidence could not be recec(i to shew, thait M[arshall took
ini trust, or that there was an agreement for the sh;iring. This,
1 think, is quite fallacious.. This is flot any* attempt) to contral-
diet in any way the termns of the written agreement. It is a snib-
sidiary and collateral, transaction, whieh can, as I understand
the law, always be shewnl.

Beyond this, the techniieal rule would have no application,
beeause the agreement on which Mr. Bell relieâs as being the only
document which may be lookcd at îs flot an agreement to which
MeConneli and Patton are parties. It is altozether res inter
alios acta.

If I arn correct in my finding of faet, and it wvas, as I think
it was, elearly understood by Marshall that the stock was Io lie
equally divided, then the law eould flot lie so impotent as to,
perit Marshall, in fraud of ihis agreemient, to retain il1 the
stock himseîf.

The plaintif 's titie in each case should bic dcelared, and the
defendant Marshall should be ordered to pay the costs of the
plaintiff and of his co-defendants.
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MiLDDLETON, J. FEBRUJARY 17TH, 1915.

RE WOOD VALLANCE & CO.

Partnership - Dispute - Provision in Partnerskip Articles for
Reference to Arbitrator-Âppointment by Judge of High
Court-Persona Designata-Condition Precedent.

Motion by the surviving partner in a mercantile flrm for the
appointmient of an arbitrator, in pursuance of a provision in
the partnership articles.

The motion was heard on the 9th February as in the Weekly

Court.
W. N. Tilley, for the applicant.
B. F. B. Jolinston, K.C., for the executor of the deeeased

partner.

MiDDLETON, J. :-By the partnership, agreement of the 3lst
January, 1910, it is provided that,-should any dispute or diffi-
culty arise between the partners, or between the surviving part-

uer and the representative of a deceased partner, as to certain

matters, such dispute shall be referred to an arbitrator mutually

chosen, or, in the event of their failing to agree upon an arbi-

trator, then toi sucli arbitrator as a Judge, of the High Court
shall upon notice appoint. Application is now made to me -to

appoint an arbitrator.
Some discussion took place as to the capacity in which I was

called upon to act. 1 arn satisfied that 1 can act only as persona
desiginata, and that 1 should not enter upon any discussion of
any of the questions arising between the parties, save that I
sh4uld aseertain whether the condition precedent te the making
of the appointment, namely, the existence of a dispute or differ-
ence with regard te any of the inatters mentioned ini the clause
in question, bas arisen.

There is room for inuel diffieulty ln construing the articles
of partnersbip with regard te inatters of great importance.
Proeeedings may be taken lu the proper way before the Court
to resolve these questions. 1 iras asked te do nlothing byr way of
appointment of an arbitrator until these questions had been
determined.

1 do not thiuk that 1 should delay. It appears to me that so,
soen as there le a question betireen the parties with respect te
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inatters nentioned ini the clause in question I should make the
appointrnint. 1 arn satisfied that it has been shewn that there
is sueh a question.

The arbitrator whom 1 naine will then be precisely in the
sanie position as if named in the articles themselves, and upon
his shoulders will be the responsibility of determining his course.

I have used the word "arbitrator" because it is used in the
articles. I do not assume to determine whether the one ap-
pointed is in truth an arbitrator within the technieal meaning
of that terna.

It was intirnated that, if 1 thought it niy duty to act, the
parties eould probably agree upon a person Vo be named. Unless
I amn notified within a week of the selcetion of a naine agreeable
to both parties, 1 shall, at the instance of cither, make a selection
of an arbitrator of îny own niomination.

MIDDLETON, J., IN CHAMBERS FEBRUARY 18T11, 1915.

McCOWAN v. CITY 0F TORONTO.

Suinmary Judginent-Mortqage Action.-Facts and Circumn-
stanc~es Entitting De fendants to Defend-M'nrslialli;ig of
Assets--Judgment for Sale of Part of Mo*rt gaged Land-
Reservation of Right to Apply for Sale of Part Taken by
Municipal Corporation for Street.

Appeal by the plaintiff frora an order of the Master in
Chambers dismissing a motion for summary judgment.

C. W. Plaxton, for the plaintif.
B. W. Essery, for thc defendants the Corporation of the City

of Toronto.
The defendant Murch did not appear.

MiDDLEToN, J. :-Lands were mortgaged by one Murchi to Me-
Cowan te secure $2,000. Part of the lands wevre takeni by the de-
fendants the eity corporation, and, after negetiatien with Mr.
Lobb, solicitor for Mureli, the suin to be pa;iid was fixed at $7,OO0,
the building to be meved fromt the land taiken to the rernaining
parcel. Thc $7,000 was paid to Lobb, who undertook te procure
a decd frein Murch and a discharge of the MlcCowan mortgage.
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Lobb, it is said, has paid over oniy about haif of this sum, and a
real question remains to be determined as to where the loss must
fall-Murch denying Lobb 's right to draw the money.

To determine the question Murch has brought an action
agai nst the city corporation, and the same 8olîcitors, acting for
McCowan, bring this action.

The remaining land is admittedly worth mueli more than

enougli to satisfy MeCowan's dlaim, and the bringing and pro-
secution of this action at this time means the incurring of mueli
needless expense, to be ultimately borne by Murcli or the city-
corporation.

In oneC sense, the city corporation have no defence; McCowan
must in the end be paid; but the existence of a " defence " is not
the only thing that entities a defendant to defend an action. It

is enougli if f acts and cireumstances are shewn and are deemed
sufficient to entitie the defendant to defend.

If Murcli is bound by what was donc in his name by Lobli,

then the city corporation have the right, upon that principle of

equity known as the marshalfing of assets, to compel McCowan te,

resort first to that'parcel not taken by the city corporation, and
to reeort only to the part paid for by the city corporation, and

now forming part of a city street, whcn it is ascertained that the

parcel retaincd by Murcli is not adequate to satisfy his elaim,

McCowan mnust flot be put in any peril as to his claim. Murch

in this suit bas made default in appearance, so, judgment may

now be pronounced agaist him.
If McCowan is ready to, accept judgmcnt dîrecting a sale of

the pareel vested in Murch and not covered by the civic expro-

priation, reserving his riglit to apply for sale of the parcel taken
hy the eity corporation (if necessary), sucli a judgment may
uow bc pronounced; but, if this je not eatisfactory, then lic muet
await trial in the ordinary way. In this cae the actions should,
be eonsolidated.

If MeCowan accepte thie, lie may add the costs of this appeal
to hie dlaim. If lie refuses, then the appeal is dismissed, witli
costs to be paid by himi to the defendants the city corporation
in any event of the action.
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LENNOX, J. FEBRUARY 18¶rH, 1915.

KNOWLTON v. UNION BANK 0F CANAD)A.

Appeal-Forum-Reference to County Court Judyc for Trial of
Action--Judge Treating Reference as Made to hint as Local
Master-A ppeal from Report--Jurisdiction of High Court
DivisionýMortgage-Ratîficatîofl-Promissorii Note - Es-
toppel-Re port Yaried in one Respect-Costs.

Appeal by the defendants from the report of a Local Master.

The appeal was heard in the Weekly Court at Toronto.
J. A. Hutcheson, K.C., for the defendants.
S. H. Bradford, K.C., for the plaintiff, raised a prchîminary

objection to the jurisdiction.

LENÇox, J. :-As a preliminary objcQtion, eouiisol for the
plaintiff eontends that the application is by way- of a ppeal f rom
a judgiaent of a Judge of a County Court, and that I have no0
jurisdiction. If the statement of fact is riglit, the argumciint is
unanswerable. It is shewn that, when the case camne on for
trial, the learned Judge presiding at the BrocýkvilleAsze
ordered "that thi8 action be referred for trial to Edimnd J.
Reynolds, Esquire, Junior Judge of the (?outty Courit at Býrock-
ville." The Junior Judge referred to is also Locýal Master, and
in the order quoted from is, incidcntally, refcrrc-td te as a Local.
Master. The difference in procedure is not v-er.\ great, buit it is
evident that throughout the learned C'ounityý Court Jtidge pur-
ported to act as a Local Master, and this seviagly wNithi the (.on-
currence of both parties. Hie made a report, andI the report was
filed, andI notice given pursuant to the Riles governîing refer-
ences. The findings of the report are al îin fav-our of the plaini-
tiff, and it is from this report that the appeal is taken. This is
what is before me. I have to deal with this as a fact. 1 have no
power to go behind it--except te conisider the ev-idenceý. I have
no0 power to declare that the proceedinigsý wcre illegal or irre-
guar.

In addition to ail this, the plaintif lias a report, or he lias
nothing.

1 cannot say that I feel that the objection taken iq flot reason-
ably arguable, but 1 cannot quite see myv waY either to ignloring
the fact that there is a report before me-ini terms the findings
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and report of a Local Master-and, as there is a remote po«.
sibility that iny dealing witli the conclusions of the Local Master
upon the monits will reault in terminating the litigation, and,
on the other liand, will not prevent either party from going to,
the Court of Appeal, I shail determine the motion upon the
merits as they appear to me.

It is argued by counsel for the defendants that the findings
are based upon undisputed facts. They are not the less entitled
to consideration for this cause. There arc, 1 think, qu.ite suffi-
cient faets, not disputed by the defendants, to determine the
issues. The controverted facts are, in my opinion, entirely
irrelevant. Take the facts to be as contended for by the defenee,
and I see no ground for appeal except as to the $200 promissory
note and its interest. The defendants had admittedly no riglit
to debit the plaintiff with the firat item in dispute, $511.86, at
the time the entry was made; and, with the exception of the pro-
xnissory note referred to, had no ultimate justification. for in-
sistîng upon retaining any of the disputed. dcbits in the books
of the bank as moncys paid in liquidation of the plaintiff's bank
account. The plaintiff owed no duty because lie was under no
legal obligation to protect the bank froin loss tlirougli Lewis.
The plaintiff, as regards the bank, was a mere volunteer. Hie
aeted in good faith, and was anxious to help the bank-or the
hank manager. Ail that lie said-push it as far as you eau-
wa8 the expression of a hope, and contingent upon lis getting a
valid and eff ectuaI security from, Lewis. Hie got nothing ex-
cept a worthless scrap of paper. The pninciple of ratification
la not pertinent. When lie said lie had got the mortgage lie was
misled-lie miade an innocent mistake. Botli lie and thc bank
manager uxiderstood that lie bad obtained a security wliicli would
entitie Lewis te $1,500 and enable the plaintiff to assist the bank
without loas te himself. Hie ouglit flot te be made the scapegoat
for the blunder of bauik officials-their disregard of liead office
inistruc tions. This as te the amount in dispute exccpt thc $200.
That is upon a different footing. The plaintif wau an endorser
for this amount, upon a note of Lewis under discount and pay-
able at the bank. He was liable for its payment and bound to
pay it, upon due preseutinent, protest, and notice, if Lewis did
flot. lis action prevented the protest. lRe is estopped as to
this. It would be inequitable te allow him te repudiate it now.
The report will be amended by reducing the amount allowed to
the plaintiff for principal money froin $1,500 to $1,300, the in-
terest allowed frein $290.98 te $252,18, and rednacing the total
allowed fronti $1,790.98 to, a total of $1,552.18, as the amount
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owîig from the bank to the plaintiff on the lSth January, 1915;
and the report thus aniended is conflrmed.

The appellants have slightly reduced the plaintiff's elaimi
upon grounds flot pressed, if inentioned, upon the argument.
Upon the grounds distinctly taken in the notice of appeal, the
defendants have not succecded. In other respects, the motion
wîll bie dismissed with costs. Whether there is to bie an appeal
or not, it-would appear te be cenvenient that judgment should
bie directed te bie entcred. 1 w ill do this if the parties desire it.

MIDDLETON, J., IN C2HAMBERS. FEBRUARY 19TH, 1915.

REX EX REL. YATES v. LAWRENCE.

Municipal Elections-Norninaf ion Meeting-Ilour for lloWiiqjf
-Violation of Statute-Municipal A.ct, secs. 63, 64 (4), 6S
-Avoidance of Electioit-Saving Effeci of sec. 150 Evid-
ence that Result Affected by Non-cornpliance with Statute.

Appeal by the respondents, the couneillors eleet of the Town
of Parry Sound for 1915, froim an order of the District Court
Judge of Parry Sound, voiding their election.

C. .1. ilolman, K.C., for the appellants.
E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., for the relator.

MIDDLETON, J. :-The Municipal Act, R.,.1914 (.1. 192,
sec. 63, provides that the nomination of vaiididate.s for muniiiei-
pal office shall be held at 10 o'clock in the forenoni of the last
Monday in December, unless the councwil of a tewn i exercises thie
power conferred by sub-sec. 4 of sec. 64, of fixing the heur ýfor-
nomination at 7.30 p.m.

Notwithstanding the clear provision lîmitiiig the heur to
whieh a change may bie made, the municipal eouncil cf this town
by by-daw directed that the nomnination meeting should begin

at 7 o 'cock. The statute provides (sec. 68) that nioinations
inay bie made at any time within ant heur fromn the timie fixeid.
The returning officer, obeying the by-law, held the mieetinig for,
nominations fromn 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. There is soe eidn,
which, 1 think, cannot be disregarded, that this prevenited nioiiiini
ations which would have been made had the meetinig beenl hefl,
in accordance with the statute, front 7.30 to 8.30.
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It is argued that this is a matter falling within the curative
provisions of sec. 150; and that, it flot appearing that the is-
take affectedl the resuit of the election, the Court ought not to
interfere.

It is not easy to define matters that corne within the scope of
sec. 150, nor do I think that it would be wise to attempt to do
s0. It is, however, I think, right to determaine that sec. 150 does
flot éntitle the Court to disregard the violation of an express
provision of the statute. Its scope is rather to avoid the defeat
of the popular will resulting f rom stupidity or inadvertence in
an honcst endeavour to comply with the numerous details in-
cident to the conduct of an election. 1 lay great empliasis u-pon
the proviso that the power conferred by this section is only to
be exercised when the Court is satisfied that "the election was
conducted in accordance with the principles laid down in this
Act." When the definîte statutory hour for nomination is de-
partcd f rom, deliberately and intentionally, the election cannot
be said to have beeni conducted in accordance with the principles
of the Act. if the clerk inadvertently opened the meeting five
minutes late, or, if he prolonged, it beyond the stipulated time,
this might wèll be a matter co'vered by the curative provision.

For this reason, as well as from the fact that it has been
made to appear that the non-compliance may wcll have affected
the resuit, the appeal must be disxnissed; and I can sec no reason
why costs should flot follow the event.

MIDDLETQN, J. PFBRtUABY 19TH, 1915.

MACKENZIE v. ClTY 0F TORONTO.

A* nicipal Corporation - Regiilation of Jnldings-By-4aw -
Permit for Building - Anticipated Use of Building in
JBrea4ck of Police onmmissioners' By-lawi-Nuisance--Risk
of Ownr-44ction to Restrain Issue of Permit-Mtatus of
Plaintiff as Ratepaijer and Adjoining Owner-Judgment-
Reservation of Rig7hts as to Future Pro ceedîngs.

Motion by the plaintiff, an adjoining owner and ratepayer,
for an interiu injunetion restraîuing the defendant eity cor-
poration £rom granting a permit to the defendant the Masonie
Temple Corporation for the ereetioei of a building upon a street
in the city of Toronto.
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The motion was turned into a motion for judgment, and was
heard by MIDDLETON, J., in the Weekly Court.

C. A. Masten, K.C., for the plaintiff.
C. M. Colquhoun, for the defendant city corporation.
G. F. Shepley, K.C., for the defendant the Masoniie Temple

Corporation.

MIDDLETON, J. :-The building is in conformity with the
building by-law, and the only suggestion is that it miay be uscd
as a musie hall or other place of amusement, contrary to a by-
law passed by the Board of Police Coxnmissioners under sec.
420 of the Municipal Act, or that it may be uscd ini sueh a mnan-
ner as to become a nuisance.

The building when erccted may be used for many purposes
clearly not within the by-law, and it is open to doubt whether
the powers of the Police Commissioners cover any mse tu which
the plaintiff suggests the buildings may bc put.

The time for the consideration of these questions bas not yctf

arrived. The sole question now to be dcterxnined is. whcther a
building permit should be issued.

When the plans and specifications of the proposcdl buiildinig
conform to the building by-law, the duty of the civie oflilial is
to, issue the permit. Hie is not in any way concernedl with the
question as to the enforeement of validity- of the Coiimiissioner-s'
regulation, nor is it his duty to determinie whethcr the ircgul1a-
tien applies to this buildinig or its contcxnplated uiser. The vomn-
pany propceds entirely at its own risk, and miust at ilsi peril
avoid eemmitting any nuisance or thec violation of any valid re-
gulation applicable to its undertaking.

The plaintiff probably lias no locus standi to inmintaini this
action or any action te restrain breacli of the(enmsicr
by-law.

The case of Tompkins v. Brockville Rink C'o. (1899), 31 O.R.
124, seems entirely applicable. There buildliigs, were about to
bc ereeted in violation of thie terins of a by-l1aw pasdun1der the
fire limit section, prohibiting the erection of buildinigs of Ihat
type. It was held that an adjoining owiier and( ratepay-er could
not maintain au actioni te restraini the erectioni of the buildinigs.

This is in entire accord with the later decisioni of 'Mullis v,.
Hubbard, [19031 2 Ch. 431, where it was held that a privýate
person could not maitain an action Wo restrain thec erectioni of

a building which violated the provisions of the Public llealth
Act.
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For these reasons, the action fails and must be dismaissed with
eosts.

1Mr. Masten asks that 1 should insert iii the judgment some
Provision shewing that this judgment does lot preclude the
taking of any future proceedings if the building is found to con-
stitute a nuisance, and that it should flot interfere with any pro-
ceedings properly taken under the Police Commissioners' by-
law, if it is applicable.

Manifestly tlus judgment eau have no effect upon any sucli
proceedings, but I do not think it proper to incumber the formai
deeree with any such provision.

MIDDLETON, J. FEBRUARY 19TH, 1915.

*TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CORPORATION v.
GORDON MACKAY & CO. LIMITED.

Contract-ConstrLOtifn--S aie of Stock and Assets of Mercantile
Cornpany-Ascertainmeflt of Amount Payabe-Evidence-
Acts and Conduot of Parties-New Agreement-Estoppel.

Action by the exeutors of Joseph Mickleborough, deceased,
to recover the sum of $10,000, in the circumstances xnentioned
below.

The action was tried wîthout a jury at Toronto.
C. J. Ilolman, K.C., and J. D. Bissett, for the plaintiffs.
1. F. Hellmath, K.C., and J. Il. Fraser, for the defendants.

MIDDLETON, J.- . . . Josephi Mickleborough, in his 11f e-
timle of the cîty of St. Thomas, owned or controlled ail the stock
of a mercantile eompany ealled 11J. Miekleborougli Limited."
This coxnpany had apparently carried on a successful business
ini that city, and negotiations took place looking to the sale of
the entire undertaking to the defendant company, wholesale
merchants carrying on business in Toronto. These negotiations
eventuated in the agreement in question, which bears date the
16th February, 1912. It was prepared after much negotiation
and after mauy drafts had been prepared and rc-vised by the
solieitors for the eontraeting parties.

Mr. Hellmuth tendered evidence of the negotiations ante-
cedent to the making of this contract, to aid in its interpretation.

*To le repor-ted iii the Ontario Law Reports.
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1 refused to reeive this evidence. Mr. Ilolman, while resisting

any evidence of Mr. Hellmuth, strenuously sought to give in

evidence not mereiy rejccted drafts of agreements but conversa-

tions prior to the making of the bargain, with a view of shewing

me the contract ultimately made. This 1 also rejected. 1 ad-

mitted evidence as to what was done under the contract, not

inerely to shew how the parties construed the bargain, but with

the view of allowing it to be shew-n that in effect a new contract

had been made by which the transaction was eompleted upofl a

certain footing.

In the first place, it is, 1 think, my duty to ascertain f rom the

document itself exactly what was eontracted for between the

parties, if this can be extracted f rom what appears within the

four corners of the document itself .

Turning, then, to the document, it reeites Mickloborough 's

control of the stock in the eompany, his desire to dispose of the

company to the defendants, and that the defendants " are wlll-

ing to purcliase the said company on the basis of its having a

paîd-up capital of $50,000, and assets, after handing over the

book-debts as mcutioned ini paragrapli 8, and after making pay-

monts of $1,000 a month referred to in paragrapli 5, of niot ls

than the said amnount of $50,000, as ascertained on the basis Pro-

vided in paragraplis 2 and 3." It îs thon provided thiat thie as-

sets to be purchasod, other than the shares, are to consist of the

stock in trade and fixtures only, the fixtures to bc valued at

$5,000, the stock to bc valued at 85 cents on the dollar, accordîing

to the stock shoots. By clause 4, Mickieborougli is to pay allilio

liabilities down to the lst Marich, and is to be entitledl to ail thic

book-debts of the company. There is a provision for the adIjiust-

ment of insurance, telephone charge, etc., and for thie gzranting

of a lease by Micklehorough of the store promises. ýwich ho

owned.
Apart from the reeital which 1L have quoted, the di1ffieulty is

created by the provisions for payment. By clause 5 it is pro-

vidod that the defendants "will pay the said Josephi Milde-

borougli for the said shares an amount equal to the valuie of the

said goods, wares, merchandise, and fixtures, ascýertainedi as

herein provided, as follows, $20,000 by converting $200 of the

said shares into first proference shares bearing a dividenid...
$20,000 in cash, and the balance in monthly sumas of $1,000 ecd,

with intcrest on the balances remaiuing unpaid at 6 per cent.

per annum, payable half-yearly."
The stock was taken, the adjustments were made, aiid the
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value of the goods and fletures was ascertainied to bie $77,561.,50.
The question at issue is whether, as apparently contemplated
hy the reeital, the purchaser is to have $50,000 left ini the coin-
pany te represent its capital after rnaking the monthly pay-
mients, that is te say, whether ail that is to bie paid is $27,561.50,
or whether the purchaser is to be entitled te receive in instal-
monits the whole amount, less only the two sius of $40,000) paid
in cash and by the transfer of stock, that is, a net sum of $37,-
561.50.

It seems te me to bie idie te contend that there is not some
measure at least of conflict between these two clauses. It is
quite obvious that, if there was te be left $50,O00 of net assets
after ail the thousand dollar payments had been made, as stated
by the first clause, the latter clause ought to have provided not
for payment of the entire balance but of the entire balance less
$10,000.

The whole frame of the agreement is awkward: bccause ne
matter what might bie the value of the goods and flxtures the
saine trouble is bound te arise. If the agreemenit means that for
the $50,000 of stock $40,000e~nly wua te be paid, it ought te have
been possible te say so in simpler language. The agreement is
one i for which the parties are equally responsible; it is the joint
handiwork of their respective soicitors.

Mr. Holman urges that I ouglit te, rejeet the preamble and
act solely upon the contractual clause. Mr. Heilmuth urges that
wvhat took place afterwards indicates that the, parties adopted
a certain construction, and that I ought te accept and act upon
it. . . .

If as a matter of Iaw I arn en titled te look at what was done,
I have no hesitation in1 finding that ail that took place shews
that it was nover intended that any greater sum than $67,561.50
should ho paid. Mr, Glenn (solicitor for Josephi Micklehorough)
was a most eareful and capable solicitor, and one who would ap-
procinte te the f ull the positien clearly taken by Mr. MeMaster
(solicitor for the defendants) ; and, if it bail net been in accord-
ai-te with the real intention of the parties, ne ene would bave
peinited it out more quickly and more clearly than lie.

Chief Justice Tindal, perhaps more than any one else, relied
upon action under a document as the best key te its interpreta-
tien. .. .

[Reference te flue dom. Pearson v. Ries (1832), 8 Bing. 178,
181; C-,hapmani v. Bluck (1838), 4 Bing. N.C. 187, at p. 193; 2
lInt. 181.1
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Authority is flot wanting to shcw that the maximi contempor-
anea expositio est optima et fortissima in lege must flot bc un-
duly pressed, and it is eleai that where the contraet is devoid of
all ambiguity its plain provisions mnust not b)c defcatcfd mcrely
because the parties have aeted upon a inistaken itrpretation
of its provisions. The case cited by Mr. Ilolman, Le\%is v . Nieh-
olson (1852), 18 Q.B. 503, recognises the rule and this qualifi-
cation. C'ampbell, C.J. (p. 510) says that the conitraet isfre
from ambiguity, and then, "That bcing so, 1 arn caryof op-
inion that we cannot look to subsêquent letters to aid uii (011i-

struing the eontract.'' To quote this omitting the itoutr
words 'That being so," is to miss the whole Ineaning of what
was said.

Sec also North Eastern R.W. C'o. v. Hastings, [1900] A.
260, where Lord Halsbury says (p. 263) : "No amount of aet-
ing by the parties can alter or qualify words which are plain
and unambiguous. "

But 1 doubt whether contemporaneous exposition is the truc
principle here applicable. It seems to mie rather that the law
would empower the making of a new eontract based upon thec
interpretation elaimed. Assume an ambiguous; document, whlle
the contract is as yet exeeutory: one party puts forward a cer-
tain interpretation, f ree f rom. ail ambiguity; the other mnay
eithcr contest the position taken or may eleet to receive the bene-
fit upon an acceptance of that construction. If hoe so clects, a
new eontract is in fact made.

Or it may be that the case should be regarded as au applica.
tion of the doctrine of estoppel. When Mr. Glenn and his vlient
permitted the transaction to be earried out on the basis of Mr.
MeMaster 's letter, without a word of protest, it îs flot uinfair to
say that they are precl uded f rom now settinig up aniy other, as
being the true meaning of the agreemient.

The attempt to offset what was donc byv Mýr. McMaster and
Mr. Glenn by an inference to be drawvn f rom the comiputation of
interest upon the larger elaim, I think, enltirely faits. It je nlot
shewn that the defendants knew that the computation was made
upon this basis. No doubt, they had the means of ascertaiing
if an accurate computation lad been made by thevni; but the
failure to compute, or to notice te mode of computation does,
not amount to, an acquieee in it. It is more titan offset by
the balance-sleets, whieh are ail based upon the smaller. cdai.

This relieves me from eonsidering wh(fher the mile whieh Mr.
ilolman invokes, that an unambiguous contraet caninot be modi-
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lied by a inere recital, applies to a document of this kind. Ail
artificial miles are, I think, to be invoked only as a last resort.
The rule invoked is mucli on a par with that which has defeated
the intention of testators, that the last clause in a will has
greater effeet than an earlier clause, now commonly referred to
as only "a mile of thumb. "

For these'reasons, the action £ails, and must be dismissed
with costs.

DOEL V. KERR-MASTER IN CHAMBERS--FEB. 16.

Execution-Renewal--Ex parte Order-udgment-Statute
of Limitations.] -Motion by the defendants for leave to issue ex-
ecution against the executrix of the plaintiff; and motion by
the plaintifR to set aside an cx parte order made by the late
Master in Chambers on the l7thi November, 1908. Judgment was
recovered ini this action against the plaintiff in or about the
month of Ja.nuary, 1884, for the sum of $333.12, and a writ of
fieri facias against the goods and lands of the plaintiff was placed
in the hands of the Sheriff of the County of York. The writ was
renewed fmom timte to time up to November, 1905. On the l7th
Noveînbcr, 1905, the late Master in Chambers, on the application
of the defendants, made an order that the defendants be at
liberty to issue an alias wrît of execution against the plaintiff,
notwithstanding that six ycars had elapsed since the said judg-
muent. The circumstances under which the order was issued were
set out in the affidavit ffled on behaif of the defendants, viz., that
the writ of fleri facias was sent to Toronto to be renewed, but
througli inadvertence it was mixed with other papers, and went
to St. Thomas, and was returned to Toronto too late for renewai.
The original writ of exceution had e-xpired before the ex parte
order aliowing the issue of an alias writ of exceution was made.
The Master said that this order should not have been granted ex
parte, referring to Joss v. Fairgrieve (1914), 32 O.L.R. 117;
National Bank v. Cullen, [1894] 2 I.R. 683. 'Whcn the defend-
ants failed te renew their execution in 1905, the judgment be.
came barred hy the Statute of Limitations, and the ex parte
order made by the late Mlaster in Chambers could not operate to
revive it. Sec Poucher v. Wilkins (1915), ante 670. The de-
fendants' motion dismxsgsed with coste. W. Lawr, for the defend-
anta. C. C. Roàs, for the plaintiff.
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GILBERT V. REVNOLDS LEN",NOX, .- FEH. 18.

Mort gaçe-Ref erence for ,Sale-Advertising-Proceduire in
Master's Offic.]-Motion by the defetidants the Iiperial Bank
of Canada by way of appeal froin the report of the Master ini
Ordinary or for a direction to the Master to advertise aiin in
respect of the sale of the mortgaged lands in question. 1,E NNOIX,

J., said that il was not shewn that the Master had err-ed. The
motion was not really by way of appeal froin his report. The
ordinary procedure affords ample protection for ail parties. It
is not elear that the interests of ail parties would be prescrved
if the application were accded to. There ias no reason to în-
terfere. Motion dismissed with eosts. 11. E. MeKittriek, for the
applicants. J. R. O 'Connor, for the plaintiff. E. R. lkynviolds,
one of the defendants, ini person, atid foir the defendain Marthia
Reynolds.

CIÀLMERS V. C'ITY op TOROŽ,TO- BIZII)-11, J.- E 18.

Pleading - S'tatement of (Jlairn - Motion bo Strike out -

Further Consideratot--Practce.I -Ant application byN th, dle-
fendants to strike out the stateient of daLili as d1isielosin1 nlo
<'ause ofaction. The learncd Jiudge saidl that Ille mnatters of law%
were suoh that he thought the c-ase shioiild iiot ime d151)Ost'd of
wîthout full argument, whieh wtis ipatabe(owilg to other
engagements) aI the tinte of the applllicaýtion. The defendats
were at liberty- (1) to set fie case dowii forý the Toronto non-
jury sittings for-thwith; or (2) tobrn the1 iition oni <le novu
before, the Judge of the week. If for any\ reasonil iishoukld ble
desired Ihat the lcarned Judge hîiiseîf shioffld di!pose of 1ihe
motion, he will make an appointment for a lîimeý silable forý al
parties. Costs of this motion so far bo hw oosts iii lie auw
unless otherwise ordeed on thedsostono il. lî'ving -.
Fairty, for the defenidanits. W. Proudiclut, K.( X, for time plaintif.ý

WINGROVE V. WINGROVE-MASTER IN (,'JANMBEP-S-FE", 19.

Pleading-Reply-Statute of Frauds-Act(io n for Plossessioni
of Lan.d-Elquitable Dcf ence under Agenctfor Prhs
J'udicature Act, sec. 16--Rule 155.]-Mo(tion by the dlefendanit
to strike out para graph 3 of the reply. The actýin wa;s br-oughît

66- 7o.w...
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1).y the cxccutors of Donald Wingrove to recover possession of a
favm. The defendant plcaded an oral agreement bctween t'ho
testator and himself for the sale of thc farm, and set up that
he was iIcgally in possession and that the agreement had been in
part performed. The defendant did flot counterclaim under the

alleged agreement. The plaintiffs, in the paragrapli of the repiy
attacked, set up the Statute of Frauds. The learned Master re-
ferred to Odgers on Pica ding and Practice; sec. 16 of the Judi-

cature Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 56; Rule 155; and Miles v. New Zea-

land Alford Estate Co. (1886), 32 Ch. D. 266, 279; and sad
that the plaintiffs had no right to, set up the Statute of Frauds

ia reply. Order striking ont paragraph 3, with costs te the de-

fendant in the cause. W. Laidlaw, K.C., for the defendant.
W., B. Buckingham, for the plaintiffs.

ASPINALL V. DIVER AND BREEFN-LENNOX, J.-FEB. 19.

Frauid aient Conveyances-Actiofl to Set aside-Evidenco-
!nttent Io Defraitd.] Action by an execution creditor of the de-

fendant Breen to set aside as fraudulent certain eonveyanees of

lanîd made by that defendant to the defendant Diver about the

time that the plaintiff's judgment was recovered. The learned

Jndge, in a written opfinion of some length, reviews the evidenee,
and states his conclusion that there was no bona fide sale or pur-

ehase of any of the properties; that it was not intended aetually

te, convey the properties front Breen to, Diver; and that the con-

veyances wcre execuited in 'pursuance of a seheme of the defen-

dants to proteet the properties from the ereditors of the defen-

dant Breýen, and with the îutent by both defendants of delaying,
hi'ndcring-, and defrauding the creditors of Breen-and particu-
ltrly the pl;intif in the recovery of their dlaims. Judgxnent

dcrigthat the several conveyanees are fraudulent and void
ns agaiînst tlic plaintiff and other creditors of Breen, in the usual

ters, ith eosts. H. J. Martin, for the plaintiff. W. C. Hall,
foi.~ the defendants.


